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NUMBER 12. .
1.00One copy, six nuinvu

One copy, three mouths,. SO . . . - """n rett.

HENRY BCFCK
DEALER IN

p ul i 4 u s? e
SAFE3, CHAIRS.

KTt, .TC, KTC,

'!' All Descriptions.

"ALLIC BURIAL CASES
.'jOdeit coir.fy'iisrs

ready .unite Hinl sold cheap for cash.

3r FINK HEARSE

l Nt)V BEADY FOR SERVICE.

With niai.y thanks for past patronage.
Invi-t.- - all to call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OP
131 f. Ft'RXTI'HE AMI COFFIX8

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIPS

ETC., ETC ETC.
REPAIRING

Dona with Neatness! Dispatch.
e only place in town where" "Turley's pat-

ent cif adjustable horse collarsare sold."
4aem
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2 lb in ...I? ' line n ' , nou avi.uuMn.nevery function to more beatlbful action, and iaj tl.us a btMieflt tn nil diseases.
IneliininatinRthelmpnritieflof the Mood, the

natural and nctveswiry r'su'.t is thecureof soror-ulou-n
J and other bk;n Eruptions and Iiiseases,

including Cancers, Ulcers and other Sores.
DyBpepiia. Weakness of the Stomach. Consti-

pation, Dizziness, General Debility, etc., are
cured by the Mafe liitters. It U unequal ed
as an appetiser anl reKUlar tonic

It Is a medicine bleb should be In every fam-
ily, and which, wherever used, will save tbe
payment of luany ductura' bills.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, 50 ten ts and $10X1

SSTlvarner's
Sifo lie mo-
llies are sold
by Druggists
ami lealersin Medicineeverywhere.
EEWABMR&CO.,

ISrSirTErJ?r'l rroprietors,
Roehetlcn N.T. .

IMnond for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
iC.l HEST0R1NC GRAY HAIR TO ITS

KATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

Ir Is a r.ioet agreeable dressing, which
is v.t once harmless and effectual, for pre-

fer, iiig ilie liair. It restores, ritb. tlie
f:! iss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
l:j.:h:, atil-e- tl hair, to a rich brown, or deep
Hack, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
th u ;h not always cured. It checks falling
tu ill? hair immediately, and causes a bew
growth iu all cases where the glands are
ii.t th'cayed; while to brashy, weak, or
o:h'.M ise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
a:.J i.rcnth, and renders it pliable.

The Vioor cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevails the formation of dandruff; and,
by iis cooling, stimulating, and soothing
projicrties, it heals most if not all of the
humors aud diseases peculiar ta the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the BCalp and
hair .ire impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies Hair,
The Tigob is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil ner dye, and will
not soil white cambric It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

FBETARZD BT

Dr. J.C.AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical aad Analytical Chemists.
BOLD BT AIL DSTXJGZSTS EYEBTWEEB&

HAY'S 8PKCIFIC MKDICINK.
TRADE MARK The Great En-T- H ADS MARK

Kllwn Ketnedy ;
ad unfail Inncure for Semi-
nal Weaknes,
8erinatorihea
I in potency.
and all diseas-
es that folio

,iv;,'NiSk as h ae(uwiice'
ill Amxtytc -

BLFQSE TAKiifiS. alAssf AFTEI TAIIII.
Memory. trnivcrs:il L.tssititrte, Fain in the back
Dimness of Visit. n, rrvniatnre Old Age. and
niauy oilier ilixeasi'S that lead to Invanitv or
('finsiiiiiitioii. and a fremature (irave.

particulars Hi our pamphlet, which
we desire to npnd free !iy mail to every one. ,

fWTlie Speciflir Medicine is void ly all driitf-ji- "t

at Si per packace, or nix pa kai;eM for 1,
or will le sent free ly mail on receipt of the
liioney, by addres-in!- r

TlIK GRAY MKfm.'INE CO..
MKTlIAMrs lilK'K, DKTltOIT. IJlCH.

t3ETSld in riattsmoutlt and everywhere, by
all druj;j;ifts.

GAHPENTER SAWS
Or aay other kind, you ran Ala MMrarf with oniw MtarHin that it will cut Jietter tbaavt Th teeth will all remain of equal anil
shape. Sets rwenli ta any
part of tba Loitid btatca. Illiutratad

A. aenttm arai rf iw .wra eainafvaurfmitt. Addraaa JC JlOlSf 4k iUA, Amtm Itjm- -
Mrr Vim hara bunarcds of l.ttar frost man ulng

Ml MacbiM w be aay tbay would not taka for It.

OVES Ia tka
INVINCIBLE"

beat baae eara
er for bard ceaL 1

.atylaaaad aiaea, wltaa mora nataat imDroT- -
nenta .han any other stoves. Aik year deal,
er for them, or aend for free illustrated cir-enla- r.

Chicago &. Erie Stove Co. (Limited).
'i.ffies 171 & 173 Lak SC. Chicago.

WIRTS & SCHOLLE,
Ko. ta WiuiR At buck. Chicaoo, m-rin- e,

aledium, and Commoi

FUR TUBE.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE and price

list of over 500 new designs MAILED KICK
upon application. (Sctui or U.)

TJSBi

GEORGE A, CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST nnd 2IOST POPU1VA.B
. Kcwiuc Thread of Modem Times. J

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
For sale bv E. tl. Dovev & Son, Solomon

Nathan. Winllcrold, V. II. Baker Si Co.. L.
Kaliskv & Son.

A MONTH! A0SKT3 VlKTZSiS350 7 3 UotI (tlllaf ArtUln I. IkrWirUiiMn.pi.fra.Ad4At BR0NS01,Dttroit,ltitk

WAUTCn 8 rcsrvEs, orUck IIf nil I LUnaaaBuckcvrileOinuncnt,Warrsatedta
cur. rilM. A4r.n wuh Maap. Dr. J. If. Tabl.r. SI Lwite. Ma,

A Catarrh!
SURE will be mailed, with INSUFFLATOR

toll complete, for si. so. Adarr.. Dr. C
it. bitt. isw b. ataaison et.. vnieaKxCURE III., wbo was cured by It aloe year. aco.
Thousands cured since. If afraid of be-
ing bumbureed, name this saner, ana

r--n r end ten centa to Dar Drlntins and noataeerun nor Book of full fnforanatlua. tMtluiA.a w a Inlala, Xoa wUlaavera to. regret It,

KENDALL'S

SPAVIN
CURE

TlieMoHtNneeeiiMruI Rroifdy
" ' uirvn.riCU, I. IPn-IIHII- I 111 Ib3effeet and ds uot blieter.

READ PHOOF BKLOW.

From IsCv. P. N. Granger,
rre Iding Elder or the St. Alban's District.

St. Albans, Vt.. Jan. 20th. 1880.
Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co.. Cents : In ret.lv to

your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been very satisfac-tory indeed. Three or four years ajro I procur-
ed a bottle of your agent, and with it cured a
horse of lamenecs caused by a spavin. Last
seation my horse became very lame, and Iturn- -
eu inm out inr a it w weeks wneti ne became
better ; hut when I put him on the road he got
worse, when I discovered that a rio-bo- ne was
forming. I procured a bottle of Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and with less than a bottl eaMred
him so that he is uot lame, neither can thebuneh be found.

Respectfully Yours. P. N. Chancer.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 85. All

druggist have It or can get it for you, or it will
be sent to any addrers on receipt of price by
the proprietors, 13. J. KENDALL C3.,

Enoburjdi Falls. Vermont.
C. F. Goodman', Ag't Omaha, Neb.
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K V, Mathews,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Cutlery, Nails,
Iron, ITagron Stork,

STOVES and TIN-WAK- E,

. Iron, Weod Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD it-- GARDEN SEEDS, ROPE,

AflU ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept in Stock.
Maltlngr and Repairing,

DOSE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44tf

Schlegel & Nieman,
Successors to A. Schlegei. & Bbo.,

Manufacturers of

USTE CIC3-- AES,
And dealers ia

SMOKEltS' FANCY AETICLES,"S10KING
and CHEWING

TOBACCOS.
Special BRANDS and sizes of CIGAKS made te

order, and satisfaction guaranteed. Cigar
clippings sold for smoking tebacco.

Main Street, one door west of J. S. Duke 'a store
Opposite Pott Office,

Plattsmouth. Neb. Im3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OR. J. Ia. MeCBEA,

HOMOSPATHIC PHYSICIAN, at Factery-vllle- ,
Cass county, Nebraska. 21ly

T. B. WILSOX.
ATTOCNKY AT LAW. Practices la 8aun-de- rs

and Casa Caunties. Ashland. Nebraska.
ar.inS

:

II. H. WIX1MIA3I.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Plattsmouth.Neb. Of-

fice Front UiMm over Chapman & Smith's
DniK Store. 43ly

91. A. K A KTI AX.
ATTOitNEY AND SOLICITOR. Will Prac-

tice in the State and Federal Courts. Resi-
dence. Plattsmouth. Nebraska. - tlly

B. B. L.I V I X ii Ttl X. ST. i
& ur6rox.

OFFICE HOCKS, from lrt al m., to 2 . ni.
Kaiuiniiig Surgeon for U. S. Tension.

Iit. V. II. HCUILIUtXI'.CIIT,
TMtACTISIXO PHYSICIAN, residence .it

Chicago Avenue. Plattxiiinuth. Nebrsa'ka.
Ofllee in C. E. Weseott's Clothiug Store. 421y

J. II. II ALL. I. O.
PIIVMiriAif AND SUIdiKON.

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston South Side of
Main Street, between tstb and 7th streeta. Will
attend calls promptly. itiyi

WILIa WISK.
COLL ECTZOS H SfSCIM L TT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fir In-
surance and Collection Agency. Office in Fitz-
gerald's block. Plattsiuoulh. Nebraska. 22m3

UKO. 8. H3IITII.
'ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention iclven to Collections
and All matters affecting the title to real estate.
Office on 2d floor over Post Office. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 40)1.

U. II. WHEELER CO.
LAW OFFICE, Real Estate. Fire and Life In-

surance Agents. Plattsinooth, Nebraska. Col-
lectors, tax-paye- r. Hate a complete abstract
of titles. Buy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans, &e. 15yl

JOUJi MCBFIX.
xr r.T T? v Trrm in will attend tn hnvlnr

and selling lands, examining titles, making
deeds, paying taxes and collecting debU. Will
aiso atieua to law suits oeiorc " u.m.c v.

t 47tf Factobyvillk, Cass Co. Nkb.

JAMI8 K. MORBlSOjr, W. L. BBOWKS.
Notary FuDne.

3IORRIHOX aV IIKOWXK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will nrartice in Cass

and adjoining Counties ; gives special attention
tn collections and abstracts of title. Office tn
Fitzgerald Block, Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

8A3I. M. CIIAPHAK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor In Chancery. Office in Fitzger
ald Block,

19yl PLJallSMUUlU, scn.
U W. CLl'TTKR.

DEHTIST.Plattaaaoath. Xebntskav.
Office on Main Street over Solomon Na

than's Store. 341y

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTn, NEB.

C. HEISEIj, - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn Meal fe Feed

Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid lor Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

CHARLES WAHUCX.
Tonsorial Artist.

FliATTHJIOUTH "EBBAMKA.
Place of business on Main St.. between 4th

aud 6th streets. Shampooing, Shaving, chil-
dren's hair cutting, etc. etc. 19ly

FRED. D. LEHNHOFF,
Morning Dew Saloon !

South-ea- st comer Main and Sixth, Streets.
Keep the best o!

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33m9 . Constantly on Rand.

W.C. Browk. Edwin E. Brown
Edwin K. Prick.

proton, xltt & (Sfl.;
Commission Merchants in

eive amR,
Room 81, New Exchange Building,

Union Ktoek Yards. - - Chirac.
AKKER BY PKBMI86ION Tf

E. S. Stick say. President Union Stock Y'ards
National Bank. Chicago. 50in4

MACHINE SHOPS !

PLATTSafOUTU, StB.,
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Sato and Grist Mill
43 AS AXI) feJTEAM VITTItsUts.

rrought Iron Pipe, Force and Lift Pipes.Steam
Gauges. Safety-Valv- e Governors, and all

kinds of Brass Engine Fittings,
repaired on short uotiee.

FARM MACHINEH
D. C. Wagn eb, G, E. Bensi.ky-- , J. R. BKKSLKy.

BENSLEY, WAGNER & BENSLEY,

LIVE STOCK

1

Office, 66 Exchange Buildi ng.
UNION STOCK YARDS. - - CHICAGO.

BEFKKENCK :
We refer by permission to the First Nation-

al Bank, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

H.K.SMITH.
General Western Agent, headquarters at

Omaha. 2:n4
:FIRST

National Bank
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

SCCCK8SOB TO

TOOTLi; 1IAN.VA Jk CLARK
Iohx Fmr.tRAU) ..V...". President.
E. O. Dovky Vice lresideut.
A. W. McLaughlin. . Cashier.
Je-X- O RotJRKK Assistant Cashier.

This Bank is now open for iiKlues at their
tew roem. corner Main and Sixth atreets, and

is prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
tlaaka. Beads. G.ld, Government, and C.eel

Secweitiea

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest Allow-
ed on Time Certificates.

DRAFTS DEA"WTT,
available In any part of tbe United States and

In all tbe Principal Towns and Cities
of Fmrope.

GENTS FOR THE
. CELEBRATED

nman Line and Allan Line
OP 8TKAM KRJSV.

Person wishing to bring out their friends from
Europe can

rVBCHASB TICKETS TBOJf CS

Thromsfa t PlatttBti ta.

OFFICIAL D I R ECTO R y!

Stat Directory.
A. 8. PADDOCK. U. 8. Senator. Beatrice.
ALVIN SAUNDERS, U. 8. Senator. Omaha.
E. K. VALENTINE. Representafe. West Point.
ALBIN US NANCE. Governor, Lincoln.
S. J. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
F. W. LEIDTKEl Auditor, Lincoln. --r

. M. BAKTLETT. Treasurer, Lincoln.
S. K. THOMPSON, Supt. Public Inatructloo.
F. M. DAVIS. Land Commissioner.
C. J. DILWORTH. Attorney General.
REV. C. C. HARRIS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MATTHEWSON, Supt. Hospital for

the Insane.
Suftreim Vumrt.

S. MAXWELL. Chief Justice. Fremont.
GEO. B. LAKE, Omaha.
AMASA COBB, Lincoln.

A'eeond Judicial Ditricf.
S. IL POUND. Judge, Uiicolti.-J- .

C. WATSON, Prseeuting-Att'- y. Neb. Cily.
W. C. SHOW ALTER. Clerk District Court.

riattsHtoutli.
County Tirelorr.

A. N. SULLIVAN, Couuty Judge.
J. 1). Tlin. County Clerk.
J. M. PATTERSON, County Treasurer.
It. W. HVEKS. Sheriff.
K. H. WtXLEY.Co. Sup't Pub. Instruclioa.
G. W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
P. P. GASS. Coroner.

COUNTY COMMlSSIOJCICItH.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South Bend Precinct.
SAM'L RICHARKSON. Alt. Pleaaut l'recinct.
ISAAC WILES, Plattsmouth Freciuet.

City 7)ir';orr.
J. W. JOHNSON. Mayer.
J. M. PATTERSON, Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. City Clerk.
RICHARD VIVIAN. Police Judge.
P. B. MURPHY. Chief of Police.
F. E. WHITE. Chief of Fire Dept.

COUKCII.MEN.
1st Ward F. GORDER. C. U. PARMELE.
2d Ward G W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WECK- -

1 BACH.
3d Ward D. MILLER. THOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. McCALLAN. E. S. SHARP.
fmttmmtttr-JN- O. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table,
taking Effect April 11. 1880.

FOR OMAHA FROM PLATTSMOUTH.
Leaves S :ob a. ra. Arrives 10 M a. m.

3 : p. m. 5 : ?
FROM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOUTH.

Leaves s KX) a. ru. Arrives Id :! a. in.
6 30 p. in. ' S :15 p. in.

POR THE WEST,
leaves Plattsmouth .30 a. m. Arrives IJn-col- n,

12 15 p. tit. ; Arrives Kearney, 7: o p. m.
Freight leaves at lo 10 a. in. and at 7 :15 p. ni.
Arrive at Lincoln at 4 :35 p. m. aud 12 :ao a. .

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. 3 AO a. in. leaves IJncoln.

1 .05 p. m. Arrives Plattsmouth. 4 :25 p. m
Freight leaves Liucoln at 11 :15 a. in. and 4 rf

a. m. Arrives at I'lattsmoulh at 4 ;40 p. m. aud
:50 a. m.

GOING EAST.
Express. 6 .oo a. m.
Pitssenger. (train each day) 4 fa p. m.. except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-

nects at tbe usual time.

II. T. U. R. Time Tabic
Taking Effect Sunday, April 11. 1S80.

WEST. 8TATI0NS. EAST.
5 :36piu h HASTINGS. 8 :10am

AYR. 7 :40
6 :2S BLUE HILL. 7 :20
7 Mi COWLES. 6 :49
1 :23 AMBOY 6 :32
7 :35 RED CIX'UD. C :20
8 :00 IN A VALE. 6 :00
S :15 RIvERTON. ft:48
S :S0 FRANKLIN. S:22
9 :05 BLOOM1NGTON. 9
9 :20 PERTH 4 :S5
9:41 REPUBLICAN 4 OS

9 :56 ALMA 4 :20

10:15 ar. 4 KKiamj ORLEANS ave
7 :30am I've 4 .301UU
9 :00 OXFORD 3 :. S0

10 i3Q ARAPAHOE 2 .OOpiu

AltUIVAL AXI DEPARTCBE OF
l'LATTSMOl'TII 5IAILS.

EASTERN. NORTHERS AND SOUTHERN.
I Depart. East. .4 : 00 pra

Arrive.... .... 9 :30 am CBKCNorth4 :oo pin
7: jo pin I " South 6 :00 am

I C B & Q East C:oo am
OMAHA, VIA B. & M. IN NEB.

Arrive 10 : 30 am Depart 3:10 pm
WESTERN. VIA B. M. IN NEB.

Arrive 4 :15 pm Depart 9: 30 am
WEKPINU WATER.

Arrive....:. :00atn Depart t :00 pm
ROCK BLUFFS AND UNION MILLS.

Arrive II :00 am Depart 1 :o0 pm
J. W. Marshall, r. M.

vhei rramnttr and Pre-fecto- r

of Aaalntilation.
The Rfornersn4 Vital -

lirr mi aaav aa.www.

e Predneep ana Invlc- -
rateret Nerve)

ainsel.
ft' The Bnllder and . Mam.

porter or Brain
Power.

--AS
FELLOWS'

COMPOUND SYRUP S

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Is composed of ingredients Identical with those
which constitute Healthy Blood. Muscle and
Nerve and Brain Substance, whilst Life itself is
directly dependent upon some of them.

By its union with the Blood, and it effeet up-e- n

the Muscles, the one aud
toning the other, it is capable ,f effecting tbe
following result :

It will displace or wash out tuberculous mat-
ter, and thus cure Consumption.

ltv increasing Nervous or Muscular Vigor, It
will' cure DystiepHia, feeble or interrupted ac-
tion of the Heart aud Palpitation. Weakness of
Intellect caused by crier, weary, overtax or Ir-

regular habits. Hronchiti (Acute or Chronic).
Congestion of the Lungs, even in the most
alarming stages.

It cures Asthma. Loss of Voice. Neuralgia. St
Vitus Dance. Epileptic Fits, Whooping Cough.
Nervousness, and ia a most wonderful adjunct
to other remedies lu sustaining life during the
process of Diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a
similar name, no other preparation is a substi-
tute for this under any circumstances.

Look out for the name and address, J. I. FEL-
LOWS. St. John, N. B.. on tbe yellow wrapper
in water-mar- k, which is seen by holding the
paper before the light.
Price, $1.50 per Bottle. Six for $70.

Sold by all druggist. 1U4

dOS
COEBBATEO ilJ)

M "V Ik &

(" )
)3 w J

8T05XACH,

Appetite, refreshing sleep, the acquisition of
flesh and color, are blessings attendant upon
the reparative processes wLieh this priceless
Invigorant speedily initiatesi and carries to a
successful conclusion. Digestion Is restored aad
sustenance afforded to eacL' or-
gan by the Bitters, which I inoffensive even to
the feminine palate, vegetable in composition,
and thoroughly safe.

For aale by all druggists and dealers ge- -

f T PA Altai ntOKPnrwBaaMI.
aalicMr. W !

arm. urVtaicajajUlT

TTeaTlBf tks) Wen.
- -

Pals aaera I will weave aay web," she said.
As she stood y her leeaa ia the rosy light,

Aad her yevag eye, hopefully glad aad cleat.
Followed afar the awallew'a fight.
Aa seoa as the dir' Irat Uaka are done,
WaUe yet I ran freah aad strong," aald she,

'I wiU hasten te weave the beautiful web
Waeee pattera ia kaowa te aeae hut ana.

I will weave tt dee. I wUI weave It fair.
Aad ah! hew the colors will glow t" she said.

So fadeleaa aad i trong will I weave my was
That perhaps it will live after I ant dead "

But the morning honra aped en apace ;

The air grew sweet with the breath of June;
Aad young hid ly the waiting loom.

Tangled the threads as he hummed a tune.
"Ah! life is so rich aad full," she cried.

And room is short though the days are long!
This aoen Z will weave my beautiful web,

I wi I weave it carefully, line, and strong."
But the sua rose high in the cloudless sky;

The burden and heat of the day she bore;
And hither aud thither she raine and went,

W hile the loom stood still aa it stood before.
"AS! life la too busy at noon." ahe aald;

"My web muat wait till the eventide.
Till the common work of the day la done.

And 'my heart grows calna la the alienee
wide!"

So. one by one, the hours passed on.
Till the creeping shadows had longer grown;

Till the house was still, and the breezes slept.
And her singing birds te their nests had

. flowa. '
"And bow I will weave my web," ahe aaid,

Aa ahe turned te her loom ere aet of ana.
And laid her hand ea the shining threads

To aet them la order, one by one.
Bat hand was tired, and heart waa weak:

"I am aot aa atrong aa I waa," aighed ahe,
"And the pattern ia blurred, aad the colors

rare
Are aet so bright or so fair te aeel

MI muat wait, I think, till another mora;
I muat go to my reat with my work undone;

It ia growing toe dark te weave!" ahe cried,
Aa lower and lower aank the ana.

She dropped the shuttle; the loom stood a till;
The weaver alept in the twilight gray.

I. ear heart. Will she weave her beautiful web
la the golden light of a longer day r

. The Hallway Up Yesurlus.
Maples Correspondence London News.

At the foot of the cone of Vesuriui
there is now to be seen the nevr station
of the railway-- which ascends to the
summit of the old crater, and in future
will spare thu, lover of natural pheno-
mena a wcarUome climb. The station
is situated ou a level spot on the west
side of the mountain, about half-a- u

hour's walk from the Observatory.
The constructors of the railway have
adopted the American double iron-rop- e

system. There are two lines
of rails, each provi.ied with a carriage
divided into two compartments and
capable of holding six person. While
one carriage goes up the ether comes
down, thus establishing a counter-
poise which considerably economize!
the steam of the stat oa.try trac-
tion cugiuc The incline is extremely
steep, commencing at 4'J decrees, in-

creasing to 63 degrees and continuing
at itO degrees to the summit. Every
possible precaution has been taken
against accident, and the railway itself
is pro tec led against possible Cows of
lava, by an enormous wall. . T.ie ascent
will be made in ci-- ht or ten min-
utes, while before it required from
one to iwo hours. To obtain the nee-ess.i- ry

supply of water, large covered
cisterns havo been construe ted, which
in winter will be filled with the snow
that often falls heavily on Vesuvius.
This snow will be quickly melted by
the internal heat, and, besides the wa-
ter thus obtained, the frequent rain-
fall will also be conducted into cis-
terns. An elegant cafe restaurant cap-
able of accommodating a hundred per-
sona will be attached to the station.
Above the entrance to the latter is an
ample terrace supported on columns',
whence an enchanting view is obtain-
ed uot only the of the Gulf of Naples,
but also those of B:ie and Gaeta, each
dotted with islands, while to the north
spreads the luxuriant plain of Caserta,
bordered by the distant Appenuines.

Japanese Bronzes.
Francisco Chronicle.

As workers in metal, especially
bronze, the Japanese have mo rivals. I
do not speak of large figures, for these
they never attempt. It is in small
groups and natural objects, such as the
evcry-da- y wants of life require, either
for ornament or use. Sir Itutherford
Alcock says, in speaking of these works:
"A very competent judge in such mat-
ters, Mr. Hunt, one of the juror of the
International Exhibition, onco said, in
answer to my inquiry whether the ar-
tists and skilled workers in metal, em-
ployed by the first jewelers and ths

in London, could produce
equally good specimens of their art,
"that they might, but only at such a
1)ricc as to preclude any chanee of sale."'

added that, "after careful ex-
amination, he wasconvinced the Japan-
ese were in possession of some means
not known to Europeans, of forming
amalgnms, and of overlaying one metal
on another, and in the most minute
aud delicate details, introducing into
the same subject, not covering an inch,
silver, gold, bronze, etc, so as to make
a variegated picture of divers colors."
It is now almost too late in the day
to find these rare works for sale, either
in Japan or the foreign markets, yet
occasionally they can be picked up,
and when once found there should be
no hesitation about purchasing. The
writer has in his possession a little
basket in bronze, about the size ol
canary bird's nest, standing Upon three
legs, each formed of three strips of
bamboo tied together with a bit of
string, while from between the wick-erwo- rk

of the basket a few ivy leaves
peep oat. This is so perfect in all its de-
tails that it must have been cast from
the natural object, but the wonder is
how it could have been done. It is
not uncommon to find Japanese bronzes,
and even iron pots, with flowers or
birds, or a dragon in almost full relief,
upon them. The writer once saw a
bunch of chrysanthemums, with their
numerous juxtaposed petals as perfect-
ly cast as a more simple ornament, if
a thousand vases had to be cast, each
with a flower in relief on the side, and
if each rase was to be of precisely the
same pattern, a separate model in wax
would be prepared for the casting of
each, and the same labor would be ex-
pended in producing every one that
was expended on the production of the
first. The class of bronzes to bo found
in the hands of dealers, especially the
larger pieces, su-- e very inferior; but
many of the smaller ones, representing
groups of marine plants, ' the lotus,
crabs, frogs, etc., are almost perfect in
artistic design and execution. At
present the largest bronze manufactor-
ies oi Japan are situated in Osaka and
Toklo, but if one would have the best
Work of this branch of Japanese art, it
is the old piece, not the modern, fiat
alrottld bo iotfgut for.

Poultry Houses aad Hemes.
Old Farmer la Rural Home.

There is so much said in the papers
about poultry its profits, advantages,
etc., and so many fine varieties shown
at the fairs and such large returns fig-

ured out of the business that a staid
old farmer, even as I am, can't keep off
the "lever"' entirely. Nor would It be
well to hold it at arms' length, for
poultry-keepin- g is an employment
pretty well suited to the young folks
and the old men on the farm. If I
can't labor in tbe field, I can care for
the chickens and turn an honest penny

.thereby ; and, what is better, have
something agreeable to employ a por-
tion of my thoughts and time.

1 am not in the poultry business yet
only cogitating upon it. True, we

have thir'.y or forty fowls of two or
three breeds, running loose about the
premises, sometimes scratching up the
garden, sometimes tearing down the
grain in fields near the barns, and al
ways in mischief, or getting killed by
hawks, skunks, or some other vermin.
Sontetimes we get plenty of eggs to
eat, . and then something else gets
them. But we shouldn't be selfish.
The chickens are always late, because
they hatch themselves out in the grass,
and skulk around so long in the tall
weeds and bushes in the fence corners,
that they can't grow, and are, therefore,
late in becoming hens; in fact, behind
time in everything. Now, this isn't
keeping poultry; it is letting the
fowls, and in a very poor way, keep
themselves. I am going to reform the
practice on this farm, and merely
write to tell my plans and get some
criticisms.

First, I shall make the poultry de-
partment distinct from the other farm
operations just as separate as though
the farm and the fowls had different
owners. The buildings and yards
shall be arranged so that the fowls
need not necessarily range beyond
their limits at any season, though, if
at certain times it should be of advan-
tage to give them more liberty, it may
be allowed. The poultry department
must not be dependent upon the farm
for support, as a herd of shorthorns
would be, for instance, but a specialty
on an independent basis. It must
stand or fall on its own merits, paying
for all it consumes, and receiving cred-
it for all its products.

The yard shall be just one acre in1
exteut, and inclosed with a tight, high
fence, picketed on the top, so as to bar
out, as much as possible, all intruders.
Fortunately there is a spring situated
so I can have fresh, running water in
the yard. It is also now partly set
with fruit tree, but about one-thi- rd

of it in the center is open, and there I
fancy I can grow sunflowers, which
will both shelter and feed the poultry.

Now, the buildings puzzle me some-
what. I imagine there ought to be
kept two hundred stock fowls on this
ground, and not more than fifty should
be put in one house. Suppose) I put a
house in each corner to accommodate
fifty stock fowls; will it be crowding
them too much ? Or would it be bet-
ter to put a large house in the center
of the yard, and have some chicken-coo- ps

in the corners?
At any rate, the houses should be so

made as not to freeze in winter. As
the ground is naturally well drained, I
shall drop th. bottom of the house be-
low the surface from two to three
feet, and then bank some against the
wall on the outside. Then on the
south side I shall put a low' lean-t- o
covered with sash. It will make a
nice runway iu cold weather. Plenty
of sunshine, plenty of earth, dryness
and warmth, plenty and varied food,
and not overcrowded quarters.

Well, I am growing a stock of Light
Brahmas. I am going to have no oth-
er variety. They are good layers and
good for the market. I will report
progress in the future ; but, meantime,
won't some of your experienced poultry-k-

eepers tell me whether my plans
are practical, and wherein they can be
bettered f.

Sarope Poarlng lata America.
The head of the American Exchange

In Europe, Mr. Henry F. Glllig, of
London, a gentleman who is good au-

thority on international travel, and
who ia now on a visit to this country,
says that the emigration movement in
foreign lands, and particularly in
Great Britian, is rising into propor-
tions so vast as to suggest startling
possibilities. The matter is already
attracting the attention of British
statesmen, who are becoming- - appre-
hensive that a very important percen-
tage of its laboring classes will this
year be lost to the population of Great
Britain by emigration to America.

The belief Te freely expressed by
persons familiar with ocean travel that
within eighteen months one million
and a half of souls will bo added to
the population of the United States
by immigration, and this acquisition
will be of a higher order than has been
common heretofore. The fact that
many English emigrants are already
drawing on the American Exchange
in London for letters of credit and
drafts in sums averaging from 1,000
to 5,000 is a suggestive indication of
the kind of people who are this year
seeking to become a part of our nation.
American tourists annually expend
$100,0 K,000 to $200,000,000 in Euro-
pean sight-seein- g, but if one-quart- er

of the new immigrants of this year
shall bring from $5,000 to $10,000
a piece to America for investment, we
can afford to let the traveling expense
account of roaming Yankees in Europe
rise into its hundred millions.

The causes of the increase of immi-
gration are apparent, (lood times in
America; hard times in Europe. Peace
in the New World ; wars and rumors
of war in Old. Oppression abroad,
under monarchies; lvoedom beneath
the starry flag of our Republic Add-
ed to these considerations is the pow-
erful attraction of the many rich and
beautiful acres of the United States
and Territories acres which are in a
double sense priceless.

In Behring Island the Swedish Arctic-ex-

plorers claim to have discovered
the future dairy farm of. the remote
East, and aay that anglers who have
used up -- the European rivers may
there find exccllcut sport. The rivers
a huti nd in trout ami --salmon too unac-
customed to human enemies to be
afraid of thein.

During the course of some excava-
tions and levelings which have been
carried out . within the historic lines
of Plevna by the Bulgarian Govern-
ment sixteen cannon and tea thousand
muskets have been found, which Os-m-au

Pasha caused to be buried before
he surrendered to the Russians.

MURDER AT LOLISTILLE.

The Citizens of that Quiet Barg Were
greatly Excite.

The rumor reached us yesterday
morning that a murder had been com-

mitted at Louisville. Sheriff Hyers,
Deputies Murphy aid McElwain, Cor-
oner Gass, Dr. Hall and lawyer Mor-

rison took the 9:40 train for that place
and found the excitement very intense.

It seems that one Ambrose Fiedtr-leir- ?,

engaged at the stone quarry, was
lodging with a German shoemaker,
Henry Heftneister, and about 12 o'-

clock, Thursday night, was taken sick,
got up and went out to walk areund;
as he was returning to the house a
charge of goose-sho-t struck him in the
right breast, fired from the doer or
window of the house of the shoemak-
er. These facts were made manifest by
marking the course of the scattering
shot; but during the examination Tlof-meist- er

irmly denied the charge of
having done the shooting, and that his
gun was in the house loaded, which
proved to be a fact. Late last evening,
however, a telegram received by Sher-
iff Hytrs stated that Hofmeister bad
confessed the deed, but it was through
mistake that Fiederlein was killed.

Tie had Veen bothered ceaiderably
of late by numerous boys, who had
broken out windows and done ether
damage by throwing stones and club
at his house, and he had prepared for
them a punishment which he inflicted
open an innocent and unsuspecting
party, whom he claims he mistook for
the boys, who, he suppose 1, were about
to give a repetition of their past wrong
doing. The Coroner's jury found that
Fiederlein came to hit death from the
effct of a gun-sh- ot wound inflicted by
the hand of Henry Hofmeister.

The guilty man is now confined in
our jail, wher he will remain till his

i trial takes place.
' Deceased has a wife and three chil-

dren in Greenwood, stopping with his
brothei. He was a comparative stran-
ger in Louisville, and was a quiet, in-

offensive citizen.

Greenw.iod Notes.
Greenwood is improving fast. There

have been over fifteen dwellings and
kusiness houses erected in the past
four months. R. II. Haller has just got
moved into his new store building,
which is one ef the finest store rooms
in the State. II. II. Alden has erected
a new building for the P. O., and has
it fixed up equal to a city office.

Crops are looking very fine after the
last raiu, and all the farmers are feel-
ing good over the prospects of enorm-
ous crops this year.

.Greenwood is general! v. a very quiet
and peaceable little village; but if you
had been here for the past week, you
would have thought discretion the
better part of valor. Eugene May Geld
and Miss Nellie Foster eleped from
this town, on Wednesday night last,
for parts unknown. The father of the
young lady "kicked," but to no avail.
He looked for them back on a certain
night, aud collected a party of fellows
together, determined to capture the
truant couple and make them suffer;
but luck was in the young folks' fa-

vor. The train didn't come, aud conse-
quently they were fooled.

On Monday evening the young cou-

ple returned home, and their friends
gathered around and greeted them
back to the land of the living.

Mr. Foster is going to Iowa to live,
we are sorry to lose so good a citizen,
but hope he may do well wheiever he
may go.

Mr. E. Mayfield is a prosperous
young man, and we hope will do well;
he is in business with Mr. II II. Alden
in the P. 0. building.

Our jewelryman, Mr Wadley, from
Iowa, is doing a lively business: he
just received a large stock of clocks,
which he sells dirt cheap.

More anon. Echo.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

In Franklin County, Texas, horses
re killed by buffalo gnats.
Countess Henkel, one of the richest

women in Europe, is now the owner
of the famous pearl necklace formerly
Fossessed by the Empress Eugenie,

for $72,000.
The congregation of the First Meth-

odist Church at Atlanta, on the tppcil
of their pastor, subscribed over $i7,ooO
in about an hour and a half, to be ex-

pended on the church edifice.
' The"capltal employed In railway
undertakings in Great Britain and Ire-

land is 50,000 000. That employed
in America is 1, 2O0,0oo,OO0, in Ger-
many, 200,000,000, and in France,

240,000,000.
Two negroes, who had built a fire

on tbe Macon and Brunswick Rail-
road, Georgia, to warn approaching
trains against a wreck, went to sleep
on the track, allowed the fire to die
out, and were run over by a train.

General Garibaldi is to have a
charming gift from the Italian colony
at Montevideo, in the shape of a mini-
ature steamer often tons burden, fitted
up elegantly and luxuriously, and
called The Lion of Caprera."

John L. Ready was shot and killed
while at work in his field in Baker
County, Georgia, by unknown parties.
He killed a man named Fitzgerald in
Worth County, Georgia, in 1871, and
escaped, and it is believed tlict his as-

sassins were friends of Fitzgerald.
Jay Gould has purchased about two

hundred acres of highly improved
laud and a magnificent white marble
residence said to have cost $i00,000,
and known as "Lyudhurst on the
Hudson." Mr. Gould will occupy the
villa during the ruuuxtcr.

Jew Style ef Bonnet.
Yellow Tuscan and Leghorn straws

are the leading styles, as being adapted
to the present desire for yellow shades.
Satin straw's, with yellowish tinge and
satin luster, are also noticeable, yet
perhaps not more so than yellow Milan
braids. Then there are fancy straws
of both high and low degrees; these
being quite expensive, and formed of
fine yellow straw lace work, while in
descending changes we discover all
maunerof fancy-color- ed straws. Some-
times these are of one eolor through-
out, being dyed in fashionable shado
of garnet, bine, etc., or, more generally
display alternations of color. Here
the colored braids may run in parallel
rows, or be disposed iu stripes, as, for
example, where four or five uarrow-eolorc- d

straws alternate with an equal
number of yellowish onos, an equal
space of yellow straw only then ap.
pea ring, after which the colored al-

ternations are seen once more. This is
quite a favorite idea, vet not mora so
perhaps than fhe dyeing of the straw
at intervals throughout the bonnet, by
which regular touches of the color ap.

but not in any one continuomEear, Other straws are in the natural
color, and woven in a rather subdued
rough-and-rea- dy style, while again
we see combinations of plain and fancy
weaving, as, for instance, where the
crown is of plain straw and the brim
fancifully wrought. It is worthy of
remark that in a majority of cases the
yellow straw which coiubino with the
colored are of the Tuscan order, thut
evincing the partiality shown such
leading ideas. Tnrough straws of
every kind we may observe at times
the interweaving of casumere colors,
which are re lined or bold, according
to the quality of the bonnet, and some
white chips are quite clou Jed over, not
only by these cashmere mixtures, but
by lines of other le.idiug colors, such
as blue, garnet, etc.

Gipsy shapes promise to become
popular, especially with young ladies,
to whom the coquetry of which they
are capable is especially adapted, and
they will be founa occoming to maiiy
faces. They are to bo placed rather
far back on the head, tuo sides pressed
down aud tied by rioboutriugs,whiuh
forces the front uriiu quito higti over
the forehead. Soft black chips have
wide round brims and this style of
hat may be worn far back on the head,
forming a sort of halo, or the brim
may be caught iu various fanciful
ways, being seldom disposed twice in
the s tine maimer by tuo imaginative
modiste. English walking ham reap-
pear with modification, lor they now
slope down tanner at the back and in
front, and the uinii roils up somewhat
higiier and bro.ulcr than formerly.
Tu roans are seen but to a limiiod ex-

tent, and are cmeiiy in black sti-a- or
chip.

The Lulandk. A cottago bonnet ol
French chip, irnniiiel wita a sash of
cashmere rioboii, combined iu front
wilu a filling of old gold satin. An
ostrich plu.no of darner gold shade
completes tlie trimming of me crown,
and Ue sash ends are ucaded and trim-
med with lace.

The New Coitaoe. This is a very
tasieuil modification of. the well-know- n

cottage shape. The crown is
trimmed wnn peai-M-

, arranged to re-

present ashc.ti oi' wiieat,aud surround-
ed with a coronet of olu gold lace. A
garland of m.guouettcs is carried com-
pletely round the brim, and thu face is
trimmed with a slurring of craam satiu
and a sheaf of mignonette. The strings
are in keeping with the general styie
of the bonnet, being nude of illusion,
aud embroidered with gold, pcurls and
chenille.

Another very novel design is a tur-
ban of Persian silk: in Oriental pattern,
with a sash and . ri boons of old gold
satin, and two heavy ostrich plumes
of contrasting colors. A golden acinic.
tar is passed through the sah at the
front, and enhances the jauntiuess of
the effect.

He had been sitting still so long that
the mother expected to find him asleep
when she looked around and asked,
"Well, Harry, what are you thinking
of?" "Ma, are we very rich ?'' he sol-
emnly inquired, by way of reply. "In
one way we are," she said ; yourfather
says he values me at $4,000,000, you at
$2,000,000, and the baby at $1,000,000."
That closed the conversation on that
subject, but next morning, as Harry
was getting on his overcoat he exam-
ined the new patch which had been
added, and coolly observed : "Well, I
think father had better sell off about
half of you or the whole of the baby,
and get the rest of us some decent duds
to put on."

Forneys Progress inveighs against
the practice of Tom, Dick fciid jlarry
asking a gentleman for a light for his
cigar, and thereby "imparting to your
fragi-Hii- t Il ivana the smell and flavor
of his own clwap weed." It is annoy-
ing very. When an editor is stopped
in the street by a man wcariug a gold-head- ed

c ine, a di mi.mJ pin and a two-p- o
ind waich-ciiat- u, and ia asked to

give - li .'lit from his 25-ce- nt cigar to
tin? e I atr i.i r," be

vt-- . t ii m ;.i to split him open,
j;. ) i c.gnr becomes thoroughly
i .i .. i wuh the fl ivor ot the other's
v.. - w. ' l, au l he dislikes to throw it.. or it miy be as much as two

hvh 'wfutt he is oil'eml another.
j..oi i ituioii Ilrrnhl.

Fashionable la tics in our cities ami
villages elioiild le informed that fash-
ions in dog ficsli chunre as well as
fashion in garments. Tlie little black-aud-t- au

Terrier Iim almost disappeared
from the fashionable world of En-
gland. The Collie is now the most
common pet of the gentler sex. Pugs
are quoted ae holding their own, and
Toy Spaniels are looking up.

Klegast Haik is woman's crown
iii-- j Iieaut3-- . When it fades slit- - fades
:is well. While it is krpi b.ight, her
: t rsonal attractioiiK are ttid main-
lined. By preserving he hair iiesh
tu. I vigorous h xowtliliil apikirauce

continued through many years,
t hose wbo grieve over their fading
hair turning gray too early, should
know that Aj-er'- s Hair Vigor pre-
vents it. and restores gray or failed
hair to its natuiai color, it is clear
:ind healthful preparation, tontain-iu- g

neither oil, dye, nor anything de- -

terious, and imparts to the scalp
what is mo9t needed a sense of
pleasant and delightful fieelom from
acurf or dandruff. New Berne (N.
G)Time&v


